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PEIEIT lM.:CIUA:f, BUILDD[(} 
Erie, Erie County, Per~1sylvania 

owner. 
City of llrie. 

Date of Erection 
1812. 

Arcllitect 
Unknovm.. 

3uilder 
John Dickson. 

present Condition 
Good. 

Number of stories 
'.i.'Wo 'also a.ttic and base:Jl·Jnt. or ground floor. 

Materials of Construction: 
Native woods, flat stone, brick. Orisinal building, 
remodeled and repaired. 

other Existing Records: 
Historical, Court Records, biographical records and personal. 

Additional Data-Bibliograpb.y: 
P.istory of Erie County, Permsylvania; Chict!go, warner Beers 
and Co. 1884. 

A '.i."l'tentieth Century history of Erio County, Pennsylvania-Chicago 
-1909. The Levlis Publishing Co.-John :,all.er, historirui. 

An illustrated Histor<J of the Commonwealth of pen.'lsylvania. E:gle, 
William H., Ji!, D. Harrisburg, DeWitt c. GOodricr1 & Co. 1876. 
{Erie County by Isaac J.Ioort).ead.). 

HistOl'Y of :S:l.'ie County, J?onnsylvania. Philadelphia, Liprincctt co. 
1861 by L. G• Sanford (Laura G.) Published by author and copyrie;hted 
by her in 1894. 

Nelson's biographical dictionary and historical reference book o:f 
Erie County, Pe:m1sylvania, Brie, 1896. Two-thirds o:f thia book by 
Benjamin Whitman. From the presG of Wileon Humpilryes and Co. Fourth 
Stroot, Lol>Bllsport, Ind.irulQ,. 

Nevropapei·s: Brie Daily l:i:nas, Y.rie Dispo.tch-Eerald, Erie Observcl'• 
(Newspaper files of !'lrie Public Library.) 
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PER.'lY MEMORIAL BUILDING 
Erie. Erie County, Pennsylvania 

Tne corumunity, wnicn in later years became t ne City of Er"ie, 
was but seventeen years old wnen Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry 
arrived to begin tne construction of his famous fleet. A small 
corumunity nuddled on a f&{I strests that now would be desjgnated 

: -

alloys, witn buildings to,matcn. Tile old hotel on tile corner of 
Fl::ell:~n and Tblnt ati:ee.ta was used by c~2.<12~~-,-~r:r;y ae ll!l,!d~uarters 
during llis sta;y in Erie. When Commodore Perry came here to'''auperint-end 
tne building of the fleet ilis headquarters were at Buehler•e. 

"Some who read tnese words will reme:uber seeing commodore 
Perry, witn tne wounded Enelishman, comr~odore Ba.relay, leaning lWOn 
nis breast, and General Harrison and all tile otners, coming up tne 
nill at tne foot of Frencn Street and going to nuncan•a corner of 
Frenon and Tnird----during tne Viar it was the headquarters of 
Collllllldore Percy and General Harrison." "Commodore Perry• s room was 
on t lE south side, second story. 11 Tl1is building is still standing 
(1862) but it is in ruins. 11 These extracts from several hlstories 
giwe the story of Commodore Oliver Ha.zard Perry• s headquarters, 
except that a fe11 ye~ s after 1862 tile building was entirely 
demolishedif and it explains wby the Perry !.\E~norial was not tba buildi~ 
used by nim for his headquarters. 

However, there is much to be said for the memorial selected. 
During the building of Perry's fleet, the little ha.mlat of Erie was 
filled to overflowing with five hlllldred or more extra people. This 
was a time of not only building the boa.ts, but of building taverna, 
houses and stores, all of which were needed to take care of t.he increased 
po pula ti on. 

History again takes up t ne story, "soon after the war closed John 
Dickson built a tavern on tilo corner of Second and Fl'enoll, Jmown ae 
tne Steanboat House, whicl1 he carried on for many years, as in Jttne 1825 
LaFayette was here entertained at a grand banquet given in honor Cf 
his visit." "Just before the war (1812) John Diekson erected the tnree 
story frame buildinr; out he southeast corner of Second and French Streets 
that still sta.".lds, an antique monument of Old Erie. It was in Dieksonts 
Hotel that the great public dinner was pre~ ed which was served. in La-
l'eyette • s hono:r ou the Se corn Street bridge." "In 1809 Susan Gillespie_, 
daugilte1• of Jolm married John Dickson wb.o came f:rom Ba.ltimcre, Md. to 
Erie in 1803. Just before the war of 1812 Jobn Dickson built a tavel'n 
at tile southeast corner of Second and French Streets 30 x 40 feet', two 
stories and rosw.ent, la.tor he built an addition alone Fre11cb street•" 
"Jotm Dickson served with Col1\,'llOdDre Perry and was one of t.he heroea of tbalt 
victory. Re afterwards sailed the lakes as C~ta.in and was interested .. · 
· He b"1. lt tt1c f'ir•t dock at :srie, a store and ware!louse si tua.t«d. · 1n COnll-.1.Cr co. ·~ ..... '-l 
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at th.a foot of French street. 11 

John Diokson •s daughter Nanoy married January 15, 1839 James 
Hoskinson. Her grandson James Hoskinson.a graduats of t~e olase 
of 1889 Erie High Sohool was accidently killed. while with the 
Spa:ni sh American troops preparing fo1• servioe. 

The ancient and historical building now designated as the 
Perry Memorial Building by tbs City of Erie, looated a.t. the south.east 
oorner of Second and French Streets, Erie, Pennsylvania, begins 
its history in the patent issued by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania., 
to George Coda, to whioh the following record Vol. F, pa.ge 376, 
Erie CoUJlf;y Court records attest- "Said lot 3229 being the s!!lle 
whioh was patented by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to George 
Coda by patent acted 29th of September 1806, which oonveys the same 
to James Smith, George Thompson and James Boggs by deed bearing date 
5th day of December 1807•" These three men on the eleventh day of 
January 1808 conveyed the property to Samuel Graham who in turn 
conveyed it September 9, 1814 !lo Jomr·Diokson who erected on the plot 
of ground this building before or after the building of perry•s fleet in 
the Erie I:Tarbor. The property was later transferred by John Dickson 
J!llluary 10, 1831 to Daniel Gillespie together with lot 3233 which 
said lot was granted to said John Dickson by tb.e legislature of 
Pennsylvania by an act of General Assembly February 23, 1827. These 
records almost dispute the stories of the historians,and it would ssooi 
that the building was erected in 1814 and t~ f'or his services during 
the war John Dickson received lot 3233, but so long as there is some 
doubt, the records must speak for themselves. · 

On February B, 1831 Daniel Gillespie conveyed the property to 
George Kellogg and Josiah Kellogg. Movember 25, 1833 George Kellogg 
and wife transferred to Albert c. Ramsey, consideration $1,500 deaoribed 
as follows: "Beginning at corner of Second Street' md Frenon Street 
thence southwardly along French street 165 feet to the corner of lot 
3230 thence eastward, 165 f'eet by a line parallel to second street 
and thence nortllwa.rdly to Seoond street by a line parallel to Frenoh 
Street and thence westwardly along Seoond street 165 feGt to corner 
Seoond a.nd French the place of beginning said lot 3229 being the same, 
etc.t• · 

From this reoord there is a gap to 1924 when the City of Erie 
acquired the proparty desori'IJed as follows in the oourt records: 
Sberriff' s Deed-Bridget stanton :Bsta.te by William F. Brown, Sheriff to 
$47.04 City of E:rie Ma.rah 3, 1924•" "All the right, title, interest 
and claim of the defeniilmt Margaret Stanton Executrix of Bridget Stsnton, 
deceased of, in and to t.be following desoribed real estate to wit: 
"All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the First V/a.l'd 
of the city of Erie, county of Erie and State of Pennsylvania bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at tb.e point of intersect ion of 

the south line of Second street with tb.e east line of lPrenoh street; 
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thence east along said south line of Second Street 115 feet to 
an alley, thence parallel with the scuth line of second street 115 feet 
to a.n alley, thence eouth along the west line of said alley 142 :feet 
fo a point; t henoe west and parallel wJ. th the south line of second 
Street 115 feet to the east line of French Street; thence nortb along 
ea.et line of Fronoh Street 152 feet to the place of beginning. Having 
erected thereon a large frame dwelling house and other out-buildings.•• 

The Perry !Jenorial may have been lifted up in a Hew England 
state and carried to Erie, if it is to be judged by its exterior, 
whioh is of identical design with many old New England colonial taverns. 
It frontu on French street, and originally had one wide wooden utep 
to its :front door. The door is placed exaatly in the center of the building 
with two windows on each side ef it. When the sidewalk was laid it 
was found neoessary to add the three stone steps. It is a two-utory, 
basement and attic building. The second floor has five windows on the 
French Street side, faoing the west. 

On the north or Second street eide, entrance is gained through the 
Tap Room wb.ich is located at the corner of Second and French streets, a 
runall room with a window on the French Street aide and a door plaoed 
betwe0n two windows on the Second Street side. All of the windows on the 
first and second floors are 6' b"'J 33" with 24 lighte of glase. The 
basement b.as an exit on the east side of the house and there ie one door 
on the first floor leading from the hall, and one window on the »eoond 
floor. The llouth side of the house has two windows on both first and 
second floors. In the basement, to the east of the tap room, in what 
ia now ooou,pied by the furnaoe, there are two additional windows. 
There ia another room in the basement used mostly for storage at present. 
When the City of Erie a11tquired tb.e property in 1924 they removed a 
ki tc:hen which was built toward the east of the original building, 
and other structuree toward the south. 

perilaps the most intriguing part of this tavern are the timnels 
and rooms under tile basement. The walls of these tunnels and pa.rt of the 
supporting walls of the house a.re built of soft blue shale Ill.abs laid 
in a rip-rap fashion on top of each other. There are many suob. tUll!lels 
under taverns in the llew England States. It is said the tU!lJ:lels under 
the Perry J\!elllOrial. were used during the pre-Civil wa:r deyu as a part of' 
the "underground railroad" which oper-a.ted in Erie a.nd vieinity. 

As you enter the front door a small vestibule ooni'ronts you, with 
seven steps to the wide hall and its fine colonial etail"l'lay with lll6ho~ 
rail and treads set off by wnite risers and balustrade hand turned and 
scroll work on the side of the hall are two large almol!lt square. roome, 
the tv.u on the north side being used as parlors and tb.e southeaut roOllls 
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as a ki toh.en and dining room. under tb.e stai rwe;v are steps leading 
to tb.e cellar or basement terminating at tb.e large sliding doors of 
tb.e tap room. Th.ese doors are fitted with. glass tops. On the 
seoond floor originally were six bedrooms, one of whiob. b.as been ob.anged 
into a bat b. room. 

Th.e exterior of t b.e house on tb.e Frenoh Street side is fitted 
witb. a colonial cornice, and a b.ip roof wi.tb. b.alf pi tcb.. It he.a 
two ob.imneys, but no cornice on any otb.er part of too b.ouse. Tb.a 
original shingles are said to be still on the roof, covered witb. 
slate, and all original doors even in the basement nave been retained. 
A small part of a cellar wall has been broken througb. for a door and an 
outside entrance walled up. The well in the yara is still th.ere. 
FJ.ai,stones of shale are under almost the entire east yard a faw feet 
below t ~ surface. 

In the nortb.east 1'oom on the first floor, on eitb.er side of the 
fire place bookcases were bullt

1
ea.ch with tm solid wooden doors ornamented 

witb. glasu knobs and old catoties. Tb.a left hand bookcase has seven 
shelves, three of which are fitted With pigeon holes, Tb.e right hand 
beokoase b.as f1 ve large roomy shelves. The doors of tb.e rooms have 
solid butt trl.ngee and old style double looks. There is one attic 
window facing south, two cb.bneys, one on the north and one on the 
soutb.. The roof has two gables. The main entrance has double doors 
swinging inw!ll'd. The floors are of white pine tongued and grooved by hand, 
random widths. In one of tb.a rooms of this Memorial the first Romm 
Oatbolto services b.eld in Erie were conducted. The City of Erie 
is restoring the Tap Room. 

if 

Approved 

* Sr;e t:rle tieck.l~;: Ol1se?"Jer of ~J:Jn1J:!ry 14., 18(:), artie:le enti t-:terJ. 
ncornmcici.or(:.' Pc.!"':ry ';.:;. Hec;.(1-~1uarters ~ /~not her o 1 d L.an.d ~.:nrk .He11;uveci. n 

"Buc~L.1-QY'ts Frie fiotB-1, 11 le<tt(:rl;r known .t1~0 the "J.:icConkf\l HoL1;~~e", 

nc•rtj·;e:~~::_:t curr1£::r of French and Third [~~tre2ts, i;.:; ra..t~id_ly bein~ 

der;o.1.iFhed. J/ 
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11 i\1ch. 26, 1874 - T'ie Eri<-' Observer - "Old Frencn Street mid 
Presque I::>le &,y b.i Joi-:n As{Jbough - 11 Mr. Editor: "It may be proper 
to state that ·che D.rticlco of 1nine (save t~.;,e 1ast) v:ritten fOr trie Ob~ 
serve:· l'et:ul.ted froH' .r·ecollect,ion and ob~~··rvation~ In -tl::.is J;)a:per 
and thu one 1;ubli sl:1eci l(J.~;t v;eek I !iave - sgve in a f'ev1 i terns - _gather?d 
from _history fand ~,1·1e li.t'b of L.ho .... ;e acive:.nced in life suc!1 facts as I 
pret,ent. I finu 00111e cii;:;cre,t.1~u1c1es and t.ru~_;t such of your readers 
t<.::i di0co·ver er:---.;~~ ". il.1 re1~1..ify t'nem. 

U.tJOn t!1G nor-tt1ec-:st C(1rner of ..F'r8nci.1 and :3eeoncl streets tnere 
·wc_i,-:: a loG houi=-e occui>ied by i:fir.s. Ca :,.(ia:clr~(~ C 'N0Il. A high br.LC.ge ex
tended on ['.lec;-ind, b'7~t1n1;;t~!1 frenc:u. a.nci St.D. te street;-;. 0ottthe&st corner 
Frs-ncl·1 encl. [)econ<.l ,,.,f_c.::i Dici<sons 11J 18.J !.'.. G.ie.K;.;;on carr!e to Eris in J.809, 
11ad beer1 ev sailor an•J ¥iHf.3 c;ene:r.!:l . .L1~r ent/1;;:;cr~ i:i:~ t1te lake trade.. In 
!1is house tt1e d-iLner ·wf"~~:o ore _,areU \l",.:~lG~·1 r.u::. ~lven to La ~'ayette and 
suite m1der· t11e bo;;,·er on the 3econ6 stree-"':, bridge. 

"ThH I':l.irror 11 , tiie first nev,:spa.1;er in ·Erie, "?:e.s issued from Lick .... 
son's corntr by r;;r. Wye-tii fruw Dau1)hir. eount.:;t. In front of· Dickson's 
!1ouse, it ls ~aiJ, V•HD i:·1.l2ceci tt1e flrst. br_lC'~\ iiaverner1t lHid ln Erie .. 
JuL:;t. east of Lici-.·uon '~) v:ai:: L-Iie t1YO-~; i_,D.i.:·y· lot:· 0tore or Thomas r.-~·ilson*?:-* 

P. S. V. lin1oot. conunenct.< se}linc; gc1000 lie.r·e >'1it.b i'ilr. ViilfiOn .. OfJ.POSite 
D.icksot1 'B we st ( ::;ou t.::1-·.~·E, t: t corn,:r) , V.!H::J t!1e \, elJ-kuo1-':n C1.Wlmin 1 s Tavern. 
It was a lLrge bilildi.r,g .. ~--:~ CE'-1._pt .. Jo~-i.T1 CuE.w1in.0 \i(,p a_r ... arm~f officer -and 
kei:it tb.iB hou:.:;e for F:ore than u score t)f year::;.-**X- very ™ the corner 
of' Third and F'runc.:1 wa;; 8. log houBo built. ln 1804 and o\";ned by Corira.d 
Brown. It. is se.io tHe firnt, Court J1eld in Er le county was organized 
in thi:::> bui.Lding .. **-~ Directl;{ eat>t and ou.;oui te WO:~ tile l1ouse known 
as Du11ce.n 1 s in 1812 e. .. nci nubaey,uentl.y kt1ov1n &s Eu.ehlers, Bees and 
ktcConKey 's.. (Be(~0 shou1d be Rees, evicient.ly ty.,_oographical er_ror) .. 
John ~.1c1'~lroy and Joh11 'i'Tarren built this hou.;:;e, Joh.r1 ¥'Jarren caroe here 
in 1800~ During tl:te w·ar lt' v1as the ·hF:cJ.d.:Juarters of Cornruodo:te Perry 
a.11d General Ho.r1·i;:;.on. Commodore Pe:rr;y ';:; rovni was on the .soutl1 side, 
[.;ccond ::.torJ·.. Here .Pt.i.rot-)r 1·~~agrath eornmi ~teG ;.•uicide.*** 

i11id.w.s.y lJ!.:'. tWeE<n ThirG and r-·ourtli ::;; t.reet.;;.; l<nd vn tbB_ west. side of 
Ii'rencn vtas t.t1e fs_rnc)uJ Old R.e_O Store anci v.·aref;.0use 01' Reed_. Giles 
S;;-inford (fa t11er (.if L!ie historian) Ste1/i.-1e:n V.'oolverton, ¥~111.iHm \i. Ree4 
and T11omas F'orster clerked for I1~r. Reed. "Old Juddlf, i'1·eached _tl1ere_·. 
occasiv:n.fLLJ-j' ~ Car:,1_) startea tr1e fice_defuy· ln the old store and l1f;f"'e t;he 
Presbyteriar1s orgaJ1ized the fir~t Sunday ochool .in 1821. __ rv!iss' _Eliz~ 
a.beth Rees was one of -the teachers~~~* 01.lilOSi te tl1e Red Store Was a,' -
two-.:;tory· log l:.ouse wi1icl1 in. 1812 v1as k11~.,·;n a.5 Dickso11's T_averrL. It':' 
wns built b:y· a Gerinan r1&.med Loh.man in 1808. Covvgill, t!ie ·old- Qu8.ker, 
afterv1ardo lived ti!ere, and died in 182.2 o.gc;d. 76. Ca,pta .. i-n M .. Conno:f. 
had. a sail-makc·.r::.;' sho1) here after the Yiur. 11 
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"Please note that in 1812 and to 18l5 Dickson was located 
in a Tavern between Third and Fourth on French (Streets here, 
numbered from Bay south). But in 1815 (quite a while after the 
Battle of Lake l'..rie) Dickson evidently built at Second and French 
streets the place now designated as the Perry ~emorial. The 
writer makes a point of the 1815, with the follow-up of his Tavern 
in 1812. So that some writer, coming along has presumedly thought 
that the two places were one and the same. But he is extremely 
clear in regard to the tavern at which Commodore Perry stopped, 
even quoting the suicide to impress the fact. The facts as pre
sented by this writer o,nd the former one and bs.cked by Miss Laura 
G. Sanford, whose father, as noted above, clerked across the street, 
would seem to be indisput~ble. n 


